This p aper sets forth th e d etails of an experi menta l prog ram in wh ieh th e re'sist ivitv and d ielectric cons~ant of Arctic sea icc were measured. Fourtee n icc samp le'S ra ng in g i· n salJnl ty from 0.06 / % 0 (parts p er t housand ) to 23 % 0 by IVeightwerestud ieci. The valul's of r1 wlectnc co nstant and th e computed valu es of loss tangen t are' given as a fun ctio n of frequ ency (0.1 to 30 M c/s) for tC'mpe'rat ures f r ol~ -5°C. to -40°C . The' relati o nship of dlcl ectnc co ns tant a nd conductiVity at 3 Mc js I S a lso gl\·en as a fun ctio n of sa lini ty for temperat ures of -1 0°C, -20 °C, and -30°C.
Introduction
Sea icc cover s a sizab le portion of the Eflrtll's surface; yet, i t app ears that ver y l ittle data on t he electn cal proper tIes of natural se a, ice exist. S uch data ,,·ould be helpful in plallilin g and predictill g th~ p~rfol' lll n n ce of electroma glletic sys tems operatmg lJl Lh e polar reg ions. SItxton, 1949 ; Lamb , 1946; M I' I\ 1953: and :VIul'phy, 1940] , . howeve r, on th e proper Lies of fr es h 'ntter icc. Th e most exte llsive work on the .elec tl'ic<)l prope rties of arLificic1Uy form ed fresh ice IS fr om Ed er l1947J . His datlt on t he dielectric constant (f r) li nd di electric loss Lano·ent (tan 8) as a fUll ction of frequency a nd Le m"' per ature ,tre r eproduced in fig ures 1 and 2, respecti,·ely, so t lHtt the reader Cltn compa re t he proper ties of pu re ice with the data to be presen ted here for natural sea icc. D ata like t ha t of ri gure 1 ,wd 2 ftre needed for natuI'ft l sea ice, bu t due e Lo Lhe n,ddiLion ,tl a nd ofte n uncertain I"tuiables, e.g. , salinity age ,tIId hi story the elec trical properti es of natLu' ·al ~e;t icc arc mu cJ~ more complicated than that of ice ar tificially for med from pure water.
The d-c condu cti vi ty of n atural sea ice has been m eas ured a number of times [Brown and H owick , 1958; Dichtel and Lundquist, 195] ; and Pounder and Little, 1959] . These m easurements showed that the d-c conducti vi ty of se a ice varied fr om 100 to 100,000 times as high as that of pure ice. S?m e d ata. are a v~ilable on ~he electrical properties of synthetlc sea ,Ice at a frequency of 100 ~1 c/s [Cook, 1960] . 1hese la tter data wer e obtamed from meas urements o n ice made from water to whi ch the proper salts had bee n added to sy nt hesize natural sea ice of vario us salini ties. The 100 M c/s measurements showed that l he co nductivity of the s. vntiletic sea ice varied fr om 2 to 50 tim es that of pure ice dependin g on t lte tempentture a nd 1 T he work reported here was su pported by t he Bureau of Sh ips, Dept. of t he Navy un de r Contract No. NObsr 8; 667. salinity.
The conducti vit~T I) nd dielecl ric loss tange n L of the y n t hetic icc wer e approx ima telY proportional to t he salinity w. ithin tile followin·o· r ange of salinities: 3.5 %0· lo 35% 0 (pnr ts pe~ t ho usa nd) . The dielectric co nstant was so mew lHlt hig lle r t ha n t hat of pure ice and increased sliO" htly with increasing salin it.v . The above cited sp<lrse cbtta on Ilat ural and art ificial Seft icc fur Lher indicaLe that add ed Sfl ltS have it dill1inishill o· eHect on the electrica~ properties of icc as .tlte fre~lue nc'y IS IIlcreased . So me data are a valla ble on t he electr ica l properties of na tural o·lacier and co nLin e ll Lal slwl( icc [Watt and Mn~well 1960· nJl cl WaiLe ft lld Sc hmid t, 1961], at frequ~nc ies' fr om 20 cis to 4400 M c/s. These meas urem en ts similarly s howed t hat t he difl'erence be twee n t he properties of ar tifici,ll pure ice and nat ural icc decrease d as t he frequency was incr eased. The results of th e work reported her e verify Lhe [act LhaL Llle salinitv of se a ice h as a diminis hing errect on t he ele ct ri caJ proper ties with increasing fr equ eJl cy. Fortunntely t lte transition regions fra m h ia h to low valu es or b ot h dielec tric co ns ta nt < md '" loss t~tl1o·e n t wer e manifest wiLhin th e frequency b a nd (0. 1 t~ : 30 ~1c/s) chose n for t his s tud y .
. Acquisition of Ice Sample s
During the month of October 1962, a field t rip was made to B arrow, Alaslm and t he fio atino· icc islands T -3 (Fletcher 's I ce Island) and AR L lS ] J (Arcti~ Resear ch Lab. I ce Station) for tile purp ose of collectm g sam Ples of sea ice of various ages. T -3 and ARLTS 11 are operated by Lhe Arctic Resear ch Lal:)()ratory of th.e U ni versity of Alaska. Tntnsportat~on ~o th~ 10e Islands was by f1 u.s. Navy aircr aft wInch IS aSSIgned to AR L for t llis work .
The ice sa mples were cuL by ha nd with ,1, Sl PRE 3-in. coring a uger. On October 24 , 1962, lIin e co res were cu t at pOlnts from a few IlLInd red Yfl rcls to 2500 y d fr om ARL1 S ] I, which at t lte tim e was located at 84°00' N , 168°34' E. Three co res of newly fonned smt icc were tnke n fr om a recently fr ozen lead. This ice was ab out one month old . [Eder, 19471. Three cor es were cu t fr om ice id entified as being about 11 year old and three other cores were cu t from a humm ock which was at least two years old . Except for the humm ock ice, all cores were cu t co mpletely through the ice to the water surface . The approximate age of the ice, fr om which the above cores were cut, was estim ated by Arnold Hanso n of the U ni ver sity of 'Vashingto n. Ml'. Hanson has spent co nsiderable tim e on ARLTS II and was fam iliar wi tit t he co ndi tio ns and history of the sea ice in its vicinity. On K ovem bel' 3, 1962, five cor es of one-month-old ice were cut from a point ab ou t 200 ft off shore on the lagoon at Point Barrow. In addition , two pieces of pack ice, whi ch wer e piled up on th e shore, and two shovelfuls of slush ice were taken. These las t four samples are of questionabl e valu e since the age of the pack ice is not kn own and all four samples were contaminated by silt from the beach.
As the samples were collected, they wer e labeled with r espect to estim ated age , geographic location, and date acquired. It should be pointed out that there were no provision s for measuring the salinity of the samples during this time.
The ice samples were packaged in dry ice at B arrow, Alaska an d shipp ed by air to EOl's Timo-nium, Md. , lab or atory under personal escort by on e of the au thors. The ice samples, indi vidually packaged in plas tic bags, have bee n s tored in the laboratory in a domestic type upright freezer at -20 °0. After five months of storage the only visible sig ns of deteri oration are the formation of frost on the surfaces of the sample and on the inside of the bag. The salini ty of sampl es Nos. 17 formed sea ice was f ou nd to be 24 ° / 00 in one Jl1 easurement and ] 8% 0 in another . They also r eported that the salt co ntent decreased rapidly durin g the first 10 days after ini tial fr eezing and began to approac h equilibrium at approxima,teJy 8%°' Jt has been r eported that the salinity of sea ice is inversely related. to the air temperature a t the time the ice was formed. 2 For example, at -17 .7 °0, ice fr om water 
L oss tangent oj pure ice [Brier , 1947] .
with an ini tial sulinityo[ 40 % 0 co ntain ed 20 % 0 SILft. Thi s dependence holds for temperatures down to the eutectic point (-21°C to -2:3 °C) wher e the salt concentration reac hes a maximum value of 22.5 % 0 . The air temperature on the day t he slus h ice samples (Nos. ] 7 and 18) were taken wa s abou t -20 °C . When a shovelful of slush was taken from the water i t froze almost immediately. The rapid freehin g explains the high salt con ten t of samples 17 and 18. The fact that these samples s till h ad salinities near the maximum value after 5 months storage indica tes tha t the problem of salt "bleeding-out", which was reported by Weeks and Lee for natural temperature co nditions, can be controlled in th e laboratory with a sufficiently cold storage temperature.
The specimens for the salinity tests and the electrical tests were adja cent slices taken from the paren t core at the same time. Only one salini ty measurem ent was mad e for eac h core. The salinity m easurements on the ice samples have been made by comparing the weight of a specim e n of icc to t he weight of the solid re~idue ,rd' t~r the water has been r emoved by evaporatlOn . flus method WHS chose n in preference to a chemical analysis, which would be unnecessarily co mplica ted for our purposes becau se of t he many different salts found in selL water . The following is an approximat,e recipe for SC IL water [CIHrke, 1924J: Dis tilled H zO The salinity of this reClpe is approximately 33 % 0 by weigh t.
Measurement Technique
In the frequency region 0.1 to 30 Mc/s, the wa velength is long comp ared to the size oj' the ice specim ens; consequently, the measurement scheme was based upon equipment and techniqu es for circuits with lumped cons tants rather t itan dis tribu ted constants. The specim en hold er is a capacitor in which t he specim en is th e di elec tri c b etween the plates. A capacitance brid ge was u sed to measure th e values of capacity and shunt resistance of the specimen an d holder. Since the physical dimensions of the holder are known , it was a simple computation to determine the dielectric constant (~T )' the ~'esistivity (p), and the loss tangent (tan 0) of the Ice.
At the onset of the measurement program, the specifications of a number of commercial bridges were studied. It appeared that no one bridge would be able to measur e the expected wide range of impedances over such a wide frequency band. The fact that the specim en h ad to be refrigerated further complicated t he problem. The bridge could not be placed in tllC cold becanse it would soon become inoperative du e to the frost which eventua lly forms on everything in the freezer. To resolve these difficulties, it was decided to sacrifice some of the accuracy of the commercial bridges and to build a simple form of capacitance bridge which would be an integral part of the freezer. vVith such a unit it would be possible to modify the operating range to suit the actual impedance values of the ice, which at this point were unknown. As it turned out, this was a good decision because of the extreme ranges of capacity and shunt r esistance which were encountered. Capacity varied from 30 to 1000 pi" and shunt resistan ce from 20 to 50 ,000 ohms; consequ ently, the bridge circuit had to be continually modified to provide the capability of a balance for all these values. Two bridges were used to This simple measuring techniqu e was refined by the addition of a guard ring to the specimen holder capacitor and a third leg on the bridges for the guard ring potential. The correc t guard ring potential and final bridge balauce are realized when the null at the detector is undisturb ed by either the open or closed position of the low capacity switch. When the glJard ring potential is equal to that of the speciIll ell holder t.he field through the sp ecimen is perpendicular to the capacitor plates. This refmement preven ts measurement errors through fringe field effects at t he edge of the specimen holder. Figure 5 shows the specimen holder; the upper plate has been turned to show the guard ring.
An evaluation of the measurement system for determining the dieJectric constants was made by placing specimens of known dielectric materials between the plates of the specimen holder. The figure 6 show th at m eaSUl'ement system
F rc lm l, 5. Specillien holdcT .
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is flat over th e frequ ency b imd 0.03 to 30 M c/s excep t for a s mall deviatio n at 30 M c/s, and that only t be por tion of t he specilnen inside t he guard r ing a rl'ects th e m eas uremen t. T he m easurem en t acc ul'lwy for dielectric cons tan t is better th an ± ~ uni t of t r which is consider ed r at her coarse by ordin ary bridge stand ards; however , the evalu ation data h ave b een plotted on figUl'e 6 to t he same scale as used for presen ting the t r of sea ice in order to place th e m eaSUl'emen t accuracy in the prop el' perspective to t he measured data.
Preparation of Specimens
The sp ecimens of sea ice were prep ared for th e specimen holder with the equipmen t shown in figure 7 in t he following m anner : t hree }~ in. thick disk:s wer e sawed from one of th e 3 in. dia meter cor es. The first piece is discarded since it is u suall~T covered wi th frost an d i t could be con tamin ated. The second piece was sealed in a plastic bag and set aside fo r a salini ty test. T he third piece, bei ng t hic k enoug h at t his stl-Lge, was cla mped tlt its edges in t he s having jig. Th e shfwi ng of t he ice was do ne by a h and operation in the fas hion of a microtome . ' Vhen t he speci men was llttlde s mooth and f1 aL on t he first side, i t was t urn ed over a nd held f ast to t he s having jig by di fferen tial l-li r p ressure betwcen t he top and botto m surfaces. T he pressu r e diA'erential was produced by drawing 11 vacuu m on t he botto m su rffLCe of t be peei men t hrough s mall h oles in t he s having 
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jig. With this method of holding the ice, very thin specimens can be made; however, it was found that 7i in. thick specimens are electrically satisfactory and are less likely to break. Sea ice forms in long thin crystals which are orientated normal to the surface of the water, as might be expected, since this is the direction of growth. The crystal structure in the cores is, therefore, longitudinal. The major portions of the measurem.ents have been made on specimens which have been sliced from the cores in a plane normal to the core axis. The electric field in the ice for the measurement is, thus, parallel to the crystal structure. ]n two cases, specimens were also cut so that the normal to the specimen faces was perpendicular to the core axis for the purpose of comparing the effect of different ice crystal orientations.
In the m.easurement setup, three freezer chests were used. The first was used for storage of the large ice samples, the second for the cu tting and shaving operation, and the third for the bridge and the measurement operation. It was found that the prepared disks could not be stored for longer than a day or two. Storage for longer periods resulted in deterioration due to recrystallization of vapor from the specimen bad:: onto itself.
Electrical Characteristics of Sea Ice
The p hilosophy behind the measurements was that of determining only the gross electrical properties oj sea ice because the salinity measurements of various samples had given such a wide range of values, even between samples from the same core. These variations within a cor e were, of course, expected since the salinity of sea ice varies with depth and only vertical cores were acquired. The result of the evaluation of dielectric constant (fr) and loss tangen t (tan 0) has shown that these properties vary widely as a function of frequency , temperature, and salinity . In view of this, the electrical properties of sea ice are presented at the extreme temperatures as a function of frequency in figures 8 and 9. Both f r and tan 0 are 111.aximum for warm ice and minimum for cold ice . In order to also show the lesser effect of salinity, which is inversely related to the age of the ice, the extreme values are given for both one-monthand one-year-old sea ice. The values which are given are the average values at the extreme t,emperatures of three samples of both one-month-old and one-year-old ice, respectively. The ice samples chosen were all taken at ARLTS II.
Of the 18 samples which were collected , specimens were sliced from 14 of them. Two samples of the hu mmock ice could no t be cu t into specimens because they were too fragile. The two specimens of pack ice from just off the beach of Barrow, Alask a, appeared too dirty to be representative of pack ice , and they too were not used.
In figures 10 and 11 values of f r and conductivity at 3 Mc/s for temperatures of -10°C, -20 °C, and -30°C are given as a function of salinity. In both figure 10 and figure 11 , for salinities up to about 10 0/00' these pa,mmeters increase wiLh in creasin g salinity as migh t be expec ted. For salinities greater than 10 0/00 ' t he results indicate a r everse trend . There is, however, so me r eason Lo suspect th e values for 15.5 0/00 and 23 0/00 b ecause tbe ice samples on which these were taken are the pieces of slu sh ice which are quite unlike naturally grown sea ice. In general, the dat.a were taken for temperatures from -35 °C to -10 °C in steps of 5 °C, however, some data were taken at -40 °C and -5 °C . T emperatures below -20°C were obtained by adding dry ice to the freezer; it was not always possible to ach.ieve -40 °0 . At -5 °C some samples became wet on the surface, and the shunt resistance of the specimens was too small to measure.
The effect of polarizfLtion with respect to crystal strncture direction is demonstrated in figures 12 and 13, which are typical families of curves of € , versus frequency at variolls temperatures. Both specimens were cut from t he same sfLmple of o]]emonth-old ice. The dfLta in figure 12 are for the electric fi eld par allel to the ice crystal growth and the data of figure 13 are for a fwld transverse to the crystal growth . The curves of tan 0 versus frequency for the same two s pecimens are s hown in ftg ures 14 and 15 , respectively. These are typical families of curves of tan 0 versus frequ ency at variou s temperatures.
The similarity in sh ape of figures 12 and 13 to flgure 1 H ,nd of figures 14 and 15 to fig ure 2 should b e no ted . This co mparison shows that a principal effect of the salt inclusion is to shift the r egion in which the dielectric constant decreases and the loss tangent peaks to big her frequencies . Similar characteristics were observed with most of the specimens tested. Th e electrical properties of lower salinity specimens had their greatest variation at lower frequ encies than those shown in figures 12 through 15.
For several samples, the data of tan 0 versus frequency yielded a family of curves similar to those shown in figure 16 . In an attempt to improve the presentation of the data, €, and p were plotted as a function of temperature for various frequencies. The results are shown in figures 17 and 18. In this new presentation, the data give a more satisfying picture in that, within the family of curves, there are no crossovers except possibly where some error in the measurement has OCCUlTed. The data of each frequency curve show a definite relationship to all the others. For example, the resistivity versus temperature curves ( fig. 17 ) show peaks at a temperature of -20°C which grow in magnitude with decreasing frequency . Tbis explains why the presentation in figure 16 was so confusing . A similar pea k can be observed on a number of other sa mples, but not on fLU or them. 1 t is a temptation to relate the occur-6/ ' -3 0° rence of these peaks to the eu tectic temp erature where t he brine cells freeze; however, in a few samples, the peaks have developed at -30°C and at -12 DC. It sh ould also b e observed that, where there is a peak in the resistivity curve, there is depression in the dielectric constant curve.
Conclusions
These preliminary measurements on the electrical properties of sea ice in t he 0.1 to 30 Mc/s frequency range have shown that it is an extremely complex dielectric material. It is recognized t hat the data presented in this paper are limi ted by the fact that measurements were made on only fourteen ice samples. Correlation of the measured electrical properties of sea ice with the history and crystal str ucture of the ice samples would be desirable. Confidence in the validity of the measured data would be incr eased if the measurements could be made on undisturbed ice on site. Such measurell1.ents, unfortunately, are extr emely expensive and difficult to perform.
The measured data presented in this paper are believed to be a sufficiently accurate approximation of t he actual electrical properties of sea ice to be useful in predicti ng the performance of electromagnetic systems operating in the polar regions. Co nfidence in this data is enhanced b y t he fact that, even after months of storage, the total salt conte nt of the ice samples was in t he range expected for the age of the ice at t he time the cores were cut . Families of curves of the dielectric constan t and loss tangent as a function of frequency and temperature were plotted for all of the ice samples . Almost all of these curves are similar in shape to those shown in figures 12 thr ough 15. J.t is thus believed that the average curves shown in flgures 8 and 9 are representative of t he dependence of the dielectric constant and loss tangent on frequency and temperature. It should be noted that these curves are similar in shape to the corresponding curves for pure ice ( fig. 1 and 2 ). 1
The principal difference is that the region of greatest dispersion and loss is shifted to higher frequencies for the sea ice.
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